Introduction

▼
The aim of a competitive swimmer is to travel the event distance as fast as possible: 
Where t i is the duration of each partial phase of the swimming event (start, turns, swimming strokes/laps and fi nish), d i is the swimmer's centre of mass displacement during each partial moment and v i is swimmer's centre of mass velocity during each phase. Experimental research has been conducted regarding the importance of each partial phase for swimming performance [e. g. [ 18 ] . In several of those studies it was verifi ed that the swimming moment is the most important to predict the performance [e. g. [ 18 ] . In this sense, the best swimming performance predictor is the mean clean velocity and/or mid-pool swimming velocity. Theoretically it can be considered [ 9 ] :
The aim of this study was to assess the relationship between the intra-cyclic variation of the horizontal velocity (dv) and the velocity of the 4 competitive swimming techniques in young swimmers. 45 young swimmers performed a set of maximal 4 × 25 m (freestyle, backstroke, breaststroke and butterfl y stroke) swims with in water start. A speed-meter cable was attached to the swimmer's hip. The dv and the swimming velocity were analyzed. Within-subject tests presented signifi cant variations in the dv based on the swimming technique. Post-hoc test revealed signifi cant diff erences across all pairwised swimming techniques (P < 0.001), except for the comparison between freestyle and backstroke (P = 0.98). The dv was higher in the breaststroke, followed by the butterfl y, the backstroke and the freestyle. The quadratic models had the best goodness-of-fi t and the lower error of estimation for the relationship between the dv and the swimming velocity in all swimming techniques (0.24 ≤ R 2 ≤ 0.51). As a conclusion, there is a non-linear relationship where the increase of swimming velocity leads to a decrease of dv in young competitive swimmers.
Affi liations
Affi liation addresses are listed at the end of the article cycle and T is the total duration of the stroke cycle. Changes in v of ~10 %, within a stroke cycle, results in an additional work demand of ~3 % [ 25 ] . However, probably due to the diffi culty to assess mechanical work in aquatic locomotion techniques, it seems there is no experimental data confi rming this. Instead of mechanical work, it is easier to estimate energy cost, which is a variable related to it. It was suggested that a higher dv leads to an increase in C to overcome inertia and drag force. Later on experimental data confi rmed these assumptions in the 4 swimming strokes [ 4 , 5 ] . Relating eqs. 2 and 3 it can be speculated that there is some kind of relationship between v and dv . At least for land-based locomotion techniques, the relationship is described as being nonlinear [ 22 ] . There is a self-paced v at which the energy expenditure is the lowest [ 12 ] . Added to that, some data reports a positive relationship between vertical displacement of the hip and C or mechanical work or effi ciency for land-based locomotion techniques [ 12 , 19 ] and between dv and C for aquatic-based locomotion techniques [ 4 , 5 , 34 ] . So, the dv can be considered as an estimator of the energy cost of locomotion [ 34 ] . Conversely, experimental evidences about the dv-v relationship for competitive swimming techniques are not consensual. Literature reports that: (i) there is no signifi cant dv-v relationship assessing the hip with a speed-meter [ 28 , 29 ] or the 3D kinematics of the centre of mass [ 27 ] in front crawl; (ii) decreases of the dv are associated with linear increases of v for the hip with a speed-meter in breaststroke [ 21 ] , a 2D kinematics in butterfl y stroke [ 31 ] or a 3D kinematics in breaststroke [ 30 ] ; (iii) there is a quadratic relationship assessing the 2D kinematics of the centre of mass in all 4 swim strokes [ 5 ] . 
Data collection
A speed-meter cable (Swim speedo-meter, Swimsportec, Hildesheim, Germany) was attached to the swimmer's hip. The speed-meter was placed in the forehead-wall of the swimming pool, about 0.2 m above water surface. Young swimmers' coaches and researchers are aware that weak kicking is a major issue in young swimmers. Although it seems there is no solid scientifi c evidence on that, it was assumed that the absolute contributions of kicking to total velocity might be even lower in children than in adult swimmers (~10-15 %). Therefore, the turbulent action of the water or kicking the cable and inducing data collection errors might be almost negligible for these young swimmers. During data collection an evaluator made a visual inspection of the curves being drawn in the software's interface while the swimmer performed the bout. If some technical/methodological issue happened (e. g., bumping feet on the cable), evaluators asked the swimmers to repeat the bout once again. Bio-signal was acquired on-line at a sampling rate of 50 Hz. A LabVIEW® (v. 2009) software interface was used to acquire, display and process pair-wise velocity-time data on-line during the swim bouts. To transfer data from the speed-meter to the software application, a 12-bit resolution acquisition card (USB-6008, National Instruments, Austin, Texas, USA) was used as well. The integrated system (speed-meter plus software) was extensively described and validated for the dv with Doppler eff ect [ 10 ] and videometric system [ 11 ] . The same data collection technique (e. g. [ 14 , 15 , 23 , 35 ] ) and even the commercial apparatus, specially the hardware, had already been used and reported in several other papers (e. g. [ 20 , 28 ] ). Data was exported to a signal processing software (AcqKnowledge v.3.5, Biopac Systems, Santa Barbara, USA) and fi ltered with a 5 Hz cut-off low-pass 4 th order Butterworth. The selection of the cut-off value was done according to residual analysis (residual error vs. cut-off frequency). The hip's dv was analyzed as [ 4 , 5 , 34 ] :
where dv represents the intra-cyclic variation of the horizontal velocity of the hip, v represents the mean swimming velocity, v i represents the instant swimming velocity, F i represents the acquisition frequency and n is the number of observations. For further analysis the dv mean value of 3 consecutive stroke cycles between the 11 th m and 24 th m from the starting wall was considered. The hip's dv it is not exactly the same as the centre of mass dv [ 3 , 16 , 26 ] . In spite of the same v-time graph profi le, there are 2 slight bias: (i) a temporal delay between major peaks in the anatomical landmark and the centre of mass of approximately 0.1 s (i. e., ~10 % of the stroke cycle duration); (ii) the v range is slightly higher for the hip than for the centre of mass in approximately 0.2 m/s in front crawl and backstroke (i. e., ~10 % of the maximal velocity) and 0.4 m/s in butterfl y and breaststroke (i. e., ~15 % of the maximal velocity). The videometric system has some limitations, such as: (i) expensive apparatus to collect and process data; (ii) some errors due to data collection and bio-signal processing and; (iii) methodological procedures are very time consuming. Those limitations are even higher when collecting data in an aquatic environment than in a terrestrial one. On the other hand, the speed-meter is more "coach-friendly" since it is an aff ordable piece of equipment, easy to operate allowing almost instant feed-back for swimmers. Considering the strong and weak points of each technique it seems that the speed-meter, although there is some slight bias, is an appropriate procedure to assess the swimmer's kinematics. This is important when a large number of participants is assessed, reducing the time spend in data collection and data processing, which is relevant whenever convenience samples are selected, as in this research. Nevertheless, using the fi xed anatomical landmark as a measure, the associated errors should always be taken into consideration.
Statistical procedures
Normality was determined by the Shapiro-Wilk test. The homoscedasticity assumption was checked with the Levene test. Box plots with quartile data from dv and v were calculated for each swimming technique, including mean values of 3 consecutive stroke cycles per swimmer. Mean ± 1 SD dv curves normalized to the stroke cycle duration were computed with MATLAB ® (v.7.11.0, MathWorks Inc., Massachusetts, USA) for each swimming technique. Repeated measures (within-subjects ANOVA) analysis of the dv according to the swimming technique was performed. The repeated measures (within-subjects ANCOVA) interaction between the dv and the ∆ v according to the swimming technique (P ≤ 0.05) was assessed. For the ANCOVA, the ∆ v was defi ned as being the swimming velocity amplitude (maximal velocity minus minimal velocity in the 4 bouts). ANOVA and ANCOVA repeated measures were followed by Bonferroni tests. power were the selected ones. Reported were the fi t line equations, the coeffi cients of determination (R 2 ), the adjusted coefficients of determination (R 2 a ) and the standard errors of the estimation (s). The level of statistical signifi cance was set at P ≤ 0.05. As a rule of thumb, it was considered a: small eff ect size if 0 ≤ |r| ≤ 0.2; (ii) moderate eff ect size if 0.2 < |r| ≤ 0.5 and; (iii) strong eff ect size if |r| > 0.5.
Results
▼
For qualitative assessment, • ▶ Fig. 1 presents the mean curves of dv normalized to the stroke cycle. In freestyle and backstroke dv was characterized by a multi-peak profi le. In breaststroke and butterfl y stroke dv was characterized by 2-peak and 3-peak profi les, respectively. • ▶ Table 1 presents the fi t line equation for the dv-v relationship.
The quadratic models were the ones with the best goodness-of-fi t and the lower error of estimation for all swimming techniques. All mathematical models were statistically signifi cant with a moderate-strong eff ect size (0.24 ≤ R 2 ≤ 0.51; 0.48 ≤ r ≤ 0.71).
• ▶ Fig. 3 presents, for each one of the 4 swimming techniques, the dv-v relationship plus fi t line and 95 % confi dence interval.
Discussion
▼
The aim of this study was to assess the dv-v relationship in the 4 competitive swimming techniques in young swimmers. The dv was higher in the breaststroke, thereafter in the butterfl y, the backstroke and the freestyle, respectively. Polynomial regressions in 2 nd power were the ones with the best goodness-of-fi t and the lower error of estimation for the dv-v relationships in all swim techniques. There are 2 main points to be selected for the dv's assessment: (i) one fi xed anatomical landmark, notably the hip, or; (ii) the swimmer's overall centre of mass. Centre of mass kinematics are supposed to be much more valid than hip's kinematics (e. g., [ 3 , 16 , 26 ] ). The hip's velocity peak presents a slight time-delay (~10 % stroke cycle total duration) and some bias in the instantaneous velocity and dv in comparison to the centre of mass kinematics (e. g., [ 3 , 16 , 26 ] ). The fi xed point assessment can be made with mechanical techniques (e. g., cable or propeller based speed-meters and accelerometers), image-based techniques (e. g., image digitalization) and mixed ones (e. g. intermittent light-trace photography); while nowadays the centre of mass is mainly assessed with image-based techniques [ 34 ] . Within all the procedures available, the image-based techniques are often considered as the gold standard. Nevertheless, some weakness are apparent in the image-based techniques [ 34 ] : (i) digitalization process is very time-consuming: (ii) anthropometric biomechanical model used to compute the inter-limb inertial eff ects must be valid and accurate; (iii) it ignores the additional inertial eff ect of the added mass of water; (iv) it imposes several anatomical landmark reference points to be digitized that are limited by images quality (e. g., distortions, water bubbles and waves, parallax errors); (v) the 2D or 3D kinematics assessment imply diff erent and complex procedures (e. g., hidden points, number of cameras, space references, calibration, coordinates and algorithm for 3D reconstruction); (vi) reduced interactivity with coaches and swimmers to deliver information quickly. Some weaknesses of the mechanical apparatus should be considered: (i) it only assesses an anatomical landmark; (ii) the mechanical connection to the subject might impose data bias (i. e., its consistency and the incapability to monitor the eff ective inertia of the swimmer's body).
On the other hand, main strengths of the mechanical velocimetry include: (i) it is an aff ordable technique; (ii) less time consuming, allowing data collection for larger samples; (iii) it highly interactive, delivering quickly useful data to swimmers and coaches. So, considering a balance between strengths and weaknesses of each method, the subjects' characteristics and on the top of that the moderately large sample size adopted, the hip's kinematics assessed with mechanical velocimetry seems to be a good solution.
Swimming is an aquatic locomotion technique based on periodic arms, legs and trunk actions leading to changes in the velocity within a stroke cycle:
where v is the swimmer's mean velocity, v 0 is the swimmer's velocity at the beginning of the stroke cycle, ∆ v is the variation of the swimming velocity throughout the stroke cycle and t is the time. The dv , considering a given period of time, defi nes the swimmer's acceleration and it is dependent upon the applied resultant force and the inertial term of the second Newton equation:
Where F is the resultant force, m is the body mass and a is the acceleration. In competitive swimming the horizontal resultant force is the balance between propulsion and drag forces. The inertial term includes the swimmer's body mass plus and sometimes the added water mass. The body's acceleration represents the dv . So, eq. 6 is developed as [ 34 ] :
Where Pr is the total propulsive forces, D is the drag force, BM is the swimmer's body mass, m a is the added water mass and a is the swimmer's acceleration (i. e., a = dv ). Re-arranging now eq. 7 towards the swimmer's acceleration (i. e., dv ):
So, from a theoretical point of view, the dv represents a balance between propulsive and resistive forces, being an effi ciency estimator. Gaining both theoretical and experimental data about this topic is one of the most challenging and interesting projects in this scientifi c fi eld [ 34 ] . On a regular basis the energy cost it is reported as being related to mechanical, propulsive and overall effi ciency [ 9 ] . So, the energy cost it is an estimator of the movement effi ciency, where an increase of the fi rst means a decrease of the latter. Due to the complexity of assessing the effi ciency directly, researchers sometimes decided to estimate it through the energy cost of swimming. Not only theoretical research, as reported previously, but also experimental research demonstrated that a higher energy cost (i. e., lower effi ciency) is related to a higher dv in all swimming strokes. High variations on dv also impose a high energy cost, since extra energy must be delivered to overcome inertial forces [ 34 ] . Based on this, the dv is considered as an informative kinematic variable to analyze the overall swimmers mechanics because it allows the [ 9 ] : (i) identifi cation of critical issues within the stroke cycle; (ii) collection of relevant data for practitioners and; (iii) the categorisation of the swimmer's competitive level. At freestyle and backstroke dv was characterized by a multipeak profi le. These multi-peak profi les were similar to what was described for both techniques assessing a fi xed point [ 15 ] and the centre of mass [ 8 ] . 2 major peaks/curves were related to each arm's actions and several small peaks due to the changes of propulsive phases throughout the arm's underwater path. The kicking action in front crawl and backstroke provides propulsion, as well as stabilization. These propulsive kick phases would likely show as several small peaks in velocity profi le trace. So, the small peaks might not just be from the arm action throughout the underwater stroke, but also from the leg kick action. In breaststroke and butterfl y strokes, dv was characterized by a 2-peak and a 3-peak profi le, respectively. At Breaststroke, one major peak is related to the arm's action and the other one to the leg's actions [ 8 , 15 ] . In the transition between arm's and leg's actions, the standard deviation increases. This can be related to another peak that some swimmers might do, as described elsewhere [ 21 ] . The variation in limb's actions seems to be related to: (i) the added mass inertial eff ect during gliding [ 13 ] or, (ii) a lack of inter-limb coordination that imposes a signifi cant velocity decrease [ 20 ] . In Butterfl y stroke, one major peak is related to the fi rst kick during arm's entry [ 2 , 3 , 23 ] . The second peak is related to a more latero-medial component of the hand's path, promoting an increased contribution from the insweep to propulsion [ 2 , 3 ] . The third peak might be related to the upsweep movement of the arms combined with the second kick, before the arm's exit [ 3 , 22 ] . Often in young swimmers, one of the 2 kicks per stroke cycle is not performed (either as the hands enter or as they exit the water). All participants in this research were instructed in the training sessions to perform 2 kicks per stroke cycle on a daily basis. This seems to happen as the major peak occurs at the beginning of the stroke cycle (arm's entry plus fi rst kick) and at the end of it (upsweep and arm's exit plus second kick). There were signifi cant dv diff erences across almost all pairwised swimming techniques. The dv presented the highest value in the breaststroke, then in the butterfl y, in the backstroke and fi nally in the freestyle, respectively. Similar data was presented with adult/elite swimmers [ 14 ] . However, in this case, an intersubject comparison was performed where the backstroke presented a lower dv than the freestyle. Since all the swimmers did not perform the 4 swimming techniques during data collection, probably there were diff erences in the competitive level of each cohort group leading to these results. It seems there is a pathfl ow between the swimmer's energetics, kinematical and kinetic profi le. The swimmer's energetics depend on his/her kinematic behaviour and this depends on the kinetics [ 9 ] . Some papers demonstrated that when comparing energetics, kinematics and kinetics of the 4 swimming techniques all of these follow more or less the same pattern. The energy expenditure [ 6 ] , the tethered swimming force [ 24 ] and the intra-cyclic mechanical impulse [ 1 , 2 , 32 , 33 ] are higher in breaststroke, thereafter in butterfl y, backstroke and freestyle in this order. These data suggest that actually there might be relationships among the swimmers' energetics, kinematics and kinetics profi les. Probably, swimming techniques producing higher forces (at least when tethered) impose a higher intra-cyclic mechanical impulse, dv and energy expenditure. Some partial relationships between these variables were already reported, e. g., the energy expenditure versus dv relationship [ 4 , 5 ] . However, to the best of our knowledge a research relating to all of them in a single research paper has not been published up to now. The quadratic models were the ones with the best goodness-offi t and the lowest error of estimation for all swimming techniques. As for land-based locomotion techniques, the dv-v relationship is described as being non-linear [ 22 ] . Walkers and runners have a self-selected velocity in which there is a lower dv and probably a lower energy cost [ 12 ] . Although in land-based locomotion techniques there is some discussion between 2 main theories explaining gait (inverted pendulum vs. 6 determinants of gait) both of them aim to understand how walkers increase their movement effi ciency. Inverted pendulum theory is related to conservation of the mechanical energy [ 19 ] . It suggests that to cost less energy, stance leg has to act like an inverted pendulum and describe such an arc. Conversely, the 6 determinants of gait theory [ 19 ] propose that the pelvis rotation, the pelvis oscillation, the knee fl exion at the support phase, the foot mechanics, the knee mechanics and the lateral displacing of the pelvis can reduce the displacement of the centre of mass and therefore improve gait effi ciency [ 19 ] . It is acceptable for 2 theories to differ, but they serve the same goal of reducing the energy cost in an opposing rather than complementary fashion. Although gait and swimming are not the same kind of locomotion actions, it seems that the 6 determinants theory is not only valid for gait but also for dv in swimming. Both theories are based on the premise that vertical and horizontal centre of mass displacements/velocity cost energy. In all 4 swimming techniques, the increases of the v lead to a decrease of the dv . This type of dv-v relationship was already reported once for elite swimmers in a 2D centre of mass kinematics study [ 5 ] , although another study did not verify this in a 3D centre of mass kinematics study [ 27 ] . In the paper by Barbosa et al. [ 5 ] an inter-subject instead of a within-subject assessment was carried out. Probably Psycharakis et al. [ 27 ] did not fi nd any relationship because an assessment was made in a much lower range of velocities than in this research and that of Barbosa et al. [ 5 ] . This might suggest that dv it is not sensitive to very small changes in the v as happens from lap to lap throughout a short distance event such as the 200-m freestyle. On the other hand, Barbosa et al. [ 5 ] established such a relationship in a wider range of swimming velocities. Swimmers made a set of 7 bouts ranging from low to maximal velocities, which increased the range of velocities assessed. Coaches training young swimmers should spend a large part of the training sessions presenting technique drills and giving feed-backs about the swimmer's technique instead of focusing on heavy physical conditioning. According to swimming periodization programs and career plans, the main goal of training programs for young swimmers (aged between approximately 12-14 years) must be to improve their technical ability in all 4 swimming techniques. The main trend of this research was that swimmers able to achieve a higher v , seem to have a lower dv . Thus, a training session should be focused on technical drills to improve technique (i. e., increase swimming effi ciency and reduce dv at maximal pace). In summary, in the 4 swimming techniques, there is a non-linear dv-v relationship. Swimmers, as walkers and runners, have a non-linear relationship where the increase of the velocity leads to a decrease of the dv and probably a lower energy cost, since these last 2 variables are also linked.
